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Prophethood

The Philosophy of Prophethood

What is the purpose of the Divine religions and what is the philosophy of "prophethood" which conveys
the Divine messages of such religions? What is the meaning of ··prophet hood and what is its relation to
the “prophetic mission."

What are the goals of prophethood and the prophetic mission? What is the starting point of the prophets
and what is the fruit of their endeavors? These questions and the like are fundamental subjects of
“prophethood” which every true believer must be aware of. The Holy Our'an has given short perfect and
clear answers to all these questions.

Prophethood is essential for man's senses and instincts and even his knowledge are not enough to lead
him to salvation. So he needs something superior to his intellectual power i.e. guidance through
heavenly revelation. This heavenly revelation originates from God who is the Creator of man and aware
of all his imperfections, needs, sufferings and the treatment for them. This is the logic of all religions of
the world and the philosophy of "prophethood.”

Due to this need (heavenly guidance) the prophets are called to prophethood in order to bring into action
programs which can meet it.

The above-mentioned points can be clearly found in some verses of the Qur'an as follows:

كانَ النَّاس امةً واحدَةً فَبعث اله النَّبِيِين مبشّرِين ومنْذِرِين وانْزل معهم الْتَاب بِالْحق ليحم بين النَّاسِ فيما
اخْتَلَفُوا فيه ۚ وما اخْتَلَف فيه ا الَّذِين اوتُوه من بعدِ ما جاءتْهم الْبيِنَات بغْيا بينَهم ۖ فَهدَى اله الَّذِين آمنُوا لما
يمتَقسم اطرص َلا شَاءي ندِي مهي هالو ۗ هذْنبِا قالْح نم يهاخْتَلَفُوا ف

"The people were one nation; then God sent forth the prophets, to hear good tidings and warning
and He sent down with them the Book with the truth. That He might decide between the people
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touching their differences; and only those who had been given it were at variance upon it, after
the clear signs had come to them. Being insolent one to another; then God guided those who
believed to the truth, touching which they were at variance, by His leave and God guides
whomsoever He wills to a straight path". (2:213)

يسبِح له ما ف السماواتِ وما ف ارضِ الْملكِ الْقُدُّوسِ الْعزِيزِ الْحيم هو الَّذِي بعث ف اميِين رسو منْهم يتْلُو
قُوا بِهِملْحا يلَم منْهم آخَرِينو بِينلٍ مَض لَف لقَب نانُوا منْ كاةَ ومالْحو تَابْال مهمّلعيو يهِمكزيو هاتآي هِملَيع ۚ
يمظالْع لذُو الْفَض هالو ۚ شَاءي نم يهتوي هال لكَ فَضذَٰل يمالْح زِيزالْع وهو

"All that is in the heavens and the earth magnifies God, the King, the All-holy, the All-mighty, and
the All-wise. It is He Who has raised up from among the common people a Messenger of their
own, to recite His verses to them and to purify them, and to teach them the Book and Wisdom,
though before that they were in manifest error, and others of them who have not yet joined them.
And He is the All-mighty, the All-wise. That is the bounty of God; He gives it to whom He wills,
and God is of abounding bounty." (62:1-4)

Calling to Prophethood

Prophethood is a prophetic mission (bi'thah). It is a resurrection after a period of immovability and
tranquility. Initially this resurrection affects the prophet's spirit and then his environs.

The prophet, enjoying extraordinary knowledge and background, is ready to accept the great
responsibility. Of course, before being called to prophethood, this potential power is not carried into
effect and he, as an ordinary man of his society, is engaged in daily efforts. The Divine inspiration
revolutionizes the prophet and moves his spirit. Then, he is appointed to prophethood.

The following verses remind one of the beginning of this resurrection in the spirit of the Prophet of Islam:

لَما ضكَ فَتَربيكَ رطعي فولَسو َولا نلَكَ م رةُ خَيرخَْلو َا قَلمكَ وبكَ رعدا وم جذَا سا لاللَّيو حالضو
َغْنفَا ًائدَكَ عجودَٰى وفَه ادَكَ ضجوٰى وا فَآويمتجِدْكَ يي

"By the early morning and the night when it falls! Thy Lord has neither forsaken thee nor hates
thee and the Last shall be better for thee than the First. Thy Lord shall give thee, and thou shalt
be satisfied. Did He not find thee an orphan, and shelter thee? Did He not find thee wandering
and guide thee? Did He not find thee needy and suffice thee?'' (93:1-8)

This inner resurrection which had considerable physical influences on the appearance of the Prophet
(P.B. U .H.), begins with the following verse:



اقْرا بِاسم ربِكَ الَّذِي خَلَق خَلَق انْسانَ من علَق اقْرا وربكَ اكرم الَّذِي علَّم بِالْقَلَم علَّم انْسانَ ما لَم يعلَم كَّ انَّ
عجِكَ الربر َلنَّ اا َتَغْناس آهنْ را َطْغانَ لَينْسا

"Recite: In the name of thy Lord who created; created man of a blood-clot, Recite: And thy Lord
is the Most Generous, Who taught by the Pen, taught man that he knew not. No indeed; surely
man waxes insolent for he thinks himself self-sufficient surely unto thy Lord is the returning.
(96:1-8)

The following verses also indicate the same change in the Prophet's spirit.

ةرٰى ذُو مشَدِيدُ الْقُو هلَّمع وحي حو ا ونْ هٰى اوالْه نع قنْطا يمٰى وا غَومو مباحص لا ضٰى موذَا ها مالنَّجو
فَاستَوٰى وهو بِافُق اعلَ ثُم دنَا فَتَدَلَّ فَانَ قَاب قَوسين او ادنَ فَاوح الَ عبدِه ما اوح ما كذَب الْفُواد ما راٰى
افَتُمارونَه علَ ما يرٰى

"By the star when it plunges, your companion is not astray, neither errs and nor speak s out of
desire. It is naught but a revelation revealed, taught him by one of mighty powers very strong, he
stood poised, being on the higher horizon, then drew near and suspended hung, two bows'
length away, or nearer, then revealed to His servant that He revealed .His heart lied not what he
saw; what, will you dispute with him what he sees?" (53:1-12)

It is, however after the acquisition of this inner and spiritual motive that the Prophet's way of life
undergoes basic change. This is very the "responsibility of prophethood".

Social Resurrection of Prophethood

Prophets appear in chaotic and deviated social conditions to establish a perfect human order conforming
to man's nature. In this way, "'truth" replaces "falsehood".

Man , whose nature is in harmony with the world's nature, will find his way to evolution when he
conforms to an order which is inspired by the world's and man's nature and to its rules which ate in
proportion with his spiritual and physical structure. It is in this manner that he advances towards
evolution.

Throughout history, ignorance and prejudice have reversed the way of humanity and by imposing
inhuman systems have taken man out of his natural course (falsehood). Thus, the prophets are to lead
him to the straight path. It is therefore understood that the prophet has to make his misled and ignorant
society undergo a basic and complete change, and to establish a righteous system. This is the social
resurrection which happens after the prophet is appointed to prophethood. In fact, through this great
resurrection all the superficial and empty traditions and systems are overthrown, and a valid and correct
system which is the religion of God replaces them.



In the following verses, we clearly see some general points about the inhuman system of pharaoh1' and
the Divine and natural system of Moses which had to replace it.

لعجضِ ورا ف َنَ عوعرنَّ فنُونَ اموي مقَول قنَ بِالْحوعرفو وسم انَب نكَ ملَينَتْلُو ع بِينتَابِ الْمْال اتلْكَ آيت
الَّذِين َلع ننْ نَمنُرِيدُ او دِينفْسالْم نانَ مك نَّها ۚ مهاءسن ِيتَحسيو مهنَاءبا ِحذَبي منْهفَةً مطَائ فعتَضسا يعيا شلَهها
منْها ممهنُودجانَ وامهنَ ووعرف نُرِيضِ ورا ف ملَه ننُمو ينارِثالْو ملَهعنَجةً ومئا ملَهعنَجضِ ورا فُوا فعتُضاس
ما كانُوا يحذَرونَ

“Those are the signs of the Manifest Book. We will recite to thee something of the story of Moses
and Pharaoh truthfully, for a people who believe. Now Pharaoh had exalted himself in the land
and had divided its inhabitants into castes, abasing one party of them, slaughtering their sons,
and sparing their women; for he was one of the mischief-makers. Yet We desired to be gracious
to those that were abased in the land, and to make them leaders, and to make them the
inheritors, and to establish them in the land, and to show Pharaoh and Haman, and their hosts,
what they were dreading from them." (28:2-6)

In some verses of the Quran , the necessity of making the religion of God conquer all other religions, i.e.
, establishing a Divine order instead of an unheavenly one has been emphasized with similar words (in
the Surahs) : Repentance, Victory and the Ranks). A few verses from the Surah 'The Ranks' read as
follows:

وا نُورىطْفيرِيدُونَ لي ينمالظَّال مدِي الْقَوهي  هالو ۚ مَسا َلا دْعي وهو ذِبْال هال َلٰى عافْتَر نمم ظْلَما نمو
لَوو هّلك الدِّين َلع هظْهِريل قالْح دِيندَٰى وبِالْه ولَهسر لسرالَّذِي ا وونَ هرافْال رِهك لَوو نُورِه متم هالو هِماهفْوبِا هال
كرِه الْمشْرِكونَ

"And who does greater evil than he who forges against God falsehood, when he is being called
unto al- 'Islam? And God guides never the people of the evil-doers. They desire to extinguish
with their mouths the light of God. But God will perfect His light, though the unbelievers be
averse. It is He Who has sent His Messenger with the guidance and the religion of truth, that He
may uplift it above religion, though the idolaters be averse.”
(61:7-9)

The Aims of Prophethood

It was discussed before that the prophet brings about a resurrection in the social order and overthrows
all the idolatry foundations of the society. But what is the aim of this action?

The most supreme aim of the prophets is to make man get rid of abomination and evilness and achieve
the highest degree of exaltation.



Man is created with a rich background of goodness and virtue, but only through a proper education he
will be able to bring this potential power into action and achieve a higher degree of evolution. The aim of
the prophets is to provide such an education. The Qur'an mentions this idea with the words "purification"
and teaching". In fact, through the proper education of the prophets. Man achieves humane
characteristics and gets rid of inhumane ones, and in this way the ultimate aim of creation is fulfilled.

But what a way should man choose in order to bring his potential gifts into action and achieve
exaltation? Among different answers, the answer of the prophets is to provide man with an intact
environment which fits his natural structure. This environment is a monotheistic and divine society". In
such a society man's way towards his ultimate and natural aim is rendered easy and accelerated and
with a natural speed he paces in the straight path.

Therefore, the prophets in their way towards the ultimate aim have a short term aim and that is "to
establish an Islamic and monotheistic society", a society based upon justice, monotheism, man,
reverence and away from cruelty, idolatry, superstition, ignorance and any other factor which humiliates
man .

Thinking about the following verse, of the Qur'an will lead us to the above-mentioned facts.

لَقَدْ ارسلْنَا رسلَنَا بِالْبيِنَاتِ وانْزلْنَا معهم الْتَاب والْميزانَ ليقُوم النَّاس بِالْقسط ۖ وانْزلْنَا الْحدِيدَ فيه باس شَدِيدٌ
زِيزع قَوِي هنَّ البِ ۚ ابِالْغَي لَهسرو هرنْصي نم هال لَمعيللنَّاسِ ول عنَافمو

"Indeed, We sent Our messengers with the clear signs, and We sent down with them the Book
and the Balance so that men might uphold justice. And We sent down iron, wherein is great
might, and many uses for men and so that God might know who helps Him, and His messengers.
In the unseen. Surely God is All-strong, All-mighty." (57:25)

لك تعسو تمحرو ۖ شَاءا نم بِه يبصا ِذَابع كَ ۚ قَاللَيدْنَا انَّا ها ةرخا فنَةً وسا حالدُّنْي ٰذِهه لَنَا ف تُباكو
شَء ۚ فَساكتُبها للَّذِين يتَّقُونَ ويوتُونَ الزكاةَ والَّذِين هم بِآياتنَا يومنُونَ الَّذِين يتَّبِعونَ الرسول النَّبِ ام الَّذِي
هِملَيع ِمرحياتِ وِبالطَّي ملَه لحيرِ وْنالْم نع ماهنْهيوفِ ورعبِالْم مهرماي نْجِيلاو اةرالتَّو ف منْدَها عتُوبم جِدُونَهي
الْخَبائث ويضع عنْهم اصرهم واغَْل الَّت كانَت علَيهِم ۚ فَالَّذِين آمنُوا بِه وعزروه ونَصروه واتَّبعوا النُّور الَّذِي
انْزِل معه ۙ اولَٰئكَ هم الْمفْلحونَ

"And prescribe for us in this world good, and in the Hereafter; we have repented unto Thee. Said
He , 'My chastisement- I smite with it whom I will ; and My mercy embraces all things and I shall
prescribe it for those who ward off ( evil) and pay the poor-due, and those who believe Our
revelations; those who indeed follow the Messenger, the Prophet of the common folk , whom
they find written down with them in the Torah and the Gospel, bidding ' them to honour, and
forbidding them to dishonour, making lawful for them the good things and making unlawful for



them the corrupt things, and relieving them of their loads, and the fetters that were upon them.
Those who believe in him and succor him and help him, and follow the light that has been sent
down with him-they are the prosperous. '" (7: 156-157)

The First Calls of Invitation

The first call in the prophets' invitation is the very call of monotheism, which is considered the principal
element of their school of thought. The policy of the revolutionary plans of other schools of thought is
based upon "graduation and, the first slogans are to provide the necessary background for the fulfilment
of the aims. But in the plan of the prophets the last word is said first and everyone, in the very beginning
steps of faith, knows the direction the aim and the consequence and thus, consciously chooses his way.

Both those who accept the call of the prophets and those who reject it come to an understanding when
they come across the principle of monotheism. That in this school of thought (Islam), battle against
man's domineering commands, class privileges, exploitation and tyranny in any form is something
natural in the same way that in an ideal social system it is natural to care about freedom, man's
reverence, social justice, public welfare and the abolishment of tyranny and oppression.

Therefore, the direction and the aim of the prophets' school of thought is quite clear, and the very clarity
causes the enemies and the true followers of the prophets to be distinguished from one another, and
thus prevents the coming generations from ideological deviation.

The Holy Qur'an emphasizes repeatedly and in the words of the great prophets that the first call of the
prophets concerns the 'servitude to God' and the rejection of false gods' (i.e. ...monotheism).

هلَيع قَّتح نم منْهمو هدَى اله نم منْهفَم ۖ وا الطَّاغُوتبتَناجو هدُوا البنِ اعا وسر ةما لك ثْنَا فعلَقَدْ بو
ذِّبِينةُ الْمباقانَ عك فيوا كضِ فَانْظُررا وا فيرلَةُ ۚ فَسَالض

"Indeed, We sent forth among every nation a messenger, saying: ·worship God, and eschew false
gods· Then some of them were God guided, and there were some against whom the error was
due. So journey in the land, and behold how the end of the deniers was! (16:36)

يمظع موي ذَابع ملَيع خَافا ّنا هرغَي لَٰها نم مَا لم هدُوا الباع ما قَوي فَقَال همقَو َلا الْنَا نُوحسرلَقَدْ ا

"And We sent Noah to his people; and he said, 'O my people, worship God! you have no god
other than He; truly, I fear for you the chastisement of a Dreadful Day." (7:59)

ۗ فَذَّبوه فَانْجينَاه والَّذِين معه ف الْفُلْكِ واغْرقْنَا الَّذِين كذَّبوا بِآياتنَا ۚ انَّهم كانُوا قَوما عمين والَ عادٍ اخَاهم هودا
قَال يا قَوم اعبدُوا اله ما لَم من الَٰه غَيره ۚ افََ تَتَّقُونَ قَال الْمَ الَّذِين كفَروا من قَومه انَّا لَنَراكَ ف سفَاهة وانَّا



حنَاص مَنَا لاو ِبتِ رارِس مُغّلبا ينالَمالْع ِبر نم ولسر ّنَٰلةٌ وفَاهس ِب سلَي ما قَوي قَال اذِبِينْال نلَنَظُنُّكَ م
نُوح مدِ قَوعب نم خُلَفَاء مَلعذْ جوا اراذْكو ۚ مكنْذِريل مْنم لجر َلع مِبر نم رذِك مكاءنْ جا تُمجِبعوا ينما
ۖ وزَادكم ف الْخَلْق بسطَةً ۖ فَاذْكروا آء اله لَعلَّم تُفْلحونَ قَالُوا اجِىتَنَا لنَعبدَ اله وحدَه ونَذَر ما كانَ يعبدُ آباونَا
اءمسا ف ادِلُونَنتُجا ۖ بغَضو سرِج مِبر نم ملَيع قَعقَدْ و قَال ينادِقالص نم نْتنْ كدُنَا اا تَعنَا بِمتفَا
رِيننْتَظالْم نم معم ّنوا ارلْطَانٍ ۚ فَانْتَظس نا مبِه هال لا نَزم مكاوآبو نْتُما اوهتُميمس

"And to "Ad (We sent) their brother. He said, ·o my people, worship God! You have no god other
than He; will you not be God- fearing?'" Said the chiefs of the unbelievers of his people, ·we see
thee in folly, and we think that thou art one of the liars'. Said he, 'My people there is no folly in
me; but I am a Messenger from the Lord of all being. I deliver to you the Messages of my Lord;
and am your adviser, sincere, faithful. What, do you wonder that a reminder from your Lord
should come to you by the lips of a man from among you? That he may warn you; and remember
when He appointed you as successors after the people of Noah and increased you in stature
broadly; remember God's bounties; haply you will prosper.' They said, 'Why, hast thou come to
us that we may worship God alone, and forsake that our fathers worshipped? Then bring us that
thou promise us, if thou speaks truly. Said he, 'Terror and wrath from your Lord have fallen upon
you. What, do you dispute with me regarding names you have named, you and your fathers, for
which God has sent down no authority? Then watch and wait; I shall be with you watching and
waiting. '""(7:64-71)

The Opponents

So far, it was said that prophet hood is a social resurrection, which brings about fundamental changes in
the society in support of the oppressed and deprived changes in opposition to the luxurious class of the
society. This statement leads us to the exciting and the most important subject of prophet hood, i.e. the
chapter of “conflict".

It is quite obvious that whenever in history an opposition against class privilege' has come about it has
been supported by the deprived class and rejected by the upper class. This has been the origin of many
conflicts between the two classes.

For complete recognition of these two groups, we will refer to the Qur'an. Somewhere in the Qur'an, the
opponents of the prophets' invitation are remembered in general, but somewhere else three specific
names which are the representatives of three classes are mentioned. These are Pharaoh, Haman2 and
Korah3, respectively being the symbols of ruling, statesmen and rich classes. In some other parts of the
Qur'an the class of clergymen added to these three. In the view of the Qur'an, the four following titles are
indicative of four groups or classes who are stubbornly in opposition to the prophets' mission: Taghut4,
Mala5, Mutrafin6 Anbar7 and Ruhhan8.

In the following verses, one of the many examples of the Qur'an about this classification can be seen.



وكذَٰلكَ جعلْنَا لل نَبِ عدُوا شَياطين انْسِ والْجِن يوح بعضهم الَ بعضٍ زُخْرف الْقَولِ غُرورا ۚ ولَو شَاء ربكَ ما
فَعلُوه ۖ فَذَرهم وما يفْتَرونَ ولتَصغَ الَيه افْئدَةُ الَّذِين  يومنُونَ بِاخرة وليرضوه وليقْتَرِفُوا ما هم مقْتَرِفُونَ

"So We have appointed to every prophet an enemy-satans of men and jinn, revealing tawry
speech to each other, all as a delusion; yet, had thy Lord willed they would never have done it.
So leave them to their forging, and that the hearts of those who believe not in the Hereafter may
incline to it, and that they may be well pleased with it, and that they may gain what they are
gaining ...(6:112- 113)

نم قبِالْح مهاءا جفَلَم ذَّابك راحونَ فَقَالُوا سقَارانَ وامهنَ ووعرف َلا بِينلْطَانٍ مسنَا واتبِآي وسلْنَا مسرلَقَدْ او
عنْدِنَا قَالُوا اقْتُلُوا ابنَاء الَّذِين آمنُوا معه واستَحيوا نساءهم ۚ وما كيدُ الْافرِين ا ف ضَلٍ

"We also sent Moses with Our signs and a clear authority, to Pharaoh, Haman and Korah; they
said, 'A lying sorcerer' And when he brought them the truth from Us, they said, 'Slay the sons of
those who believe with him, and spare their women'. But the guile of the unbelievers is ever in
error. (40:23-25)

نا نَحما ودواو اوما ثَركا نقَالُوا نَحونَ ورافك بِه لْتُمسرا انَّا بِما افُوهتْرم قَال نَذِيرٍ ا نم ةيقَر لْنَا فسرا امو
ذَّبِينعبِم

"We sent no warner into any city except its men who lived at ease said, 'We disbelieve In the
Message you have been sent with·. They also said, We are more abundant in wealth and children
and we shall not be chastised."'(34:34-35)

الَّذِينو ۗ هال بِيلس ندُّونَ عصيو لاطالنَّاسِ بِالْب الوملُونَ اكاانِ لَيبهالرارِ وبحا نا ميرثنَّ كنُوا اآم ا الَّذِينهيا اي
يملذَابٍ ابِع مهرّشفَب هال بِيلس ا فقُونَهنْفي ةَ وضالْفو بونَ الذَّهزني

''0 believers many of the rabbis and monks indeed devour the property of the people in vanity and
bar from God's way. Those who treasure up gold and silver, and do not expend them in the way
of God give them the tidings of a painful chastisement. (9:34)

The Consequences of Prophethood (1)

The way to which the prophets lead people is based on the human nature and because people's
movement in that way is a natural one it is carried out more easily and faster. Since despotic and
ignorant governments, who keep people away from this way, commit actions contrary to man's nature.
They are impermanent and are condemned to annihilation.



This shows the consequences of the prophet’s mission and their prophet hood. Contrary to the
superficial ideas, the prophet's movement has been a successful one and it was the divine prophets who
succeeded in guiding people on the whole to the straight path they wanted. And this will continue until
Doom's Day.

Each of these t rue messengers of God in a special career of history has facilitated man's way towards
exaltation and social evolution which is the very aim of man's creation. After constant struggle, these
prophets have died, but at the end of their mission they have trusted the divine responsibility of man's
guidance to the prophet or authority after them. Due to this fact, man in the course of history, has always
been optimistic to the prophets' invitation and the way they proposed. This natural view will continue in
this manner till the last divine authority takes the final step in the way of man's education and guidance.

At that time, man, without any hindrance, will travel in the infinite highway of exaltation and evolution
more easily and faster than ever. This is the con sequence of all the prophets and their ways. An
important point is that successes depend on two important factors: faith and patience. Failures amidst
the way are due to the lack of these two factors, but the proper use of them brings about outstanding
victories. The following verses are a part of the relevant verses of the Qur'an about this subject.

له ا ۚ قُلرض ا ونَفْع هِمنْفُس َونلمي  اءيلوا هوند نم فَاتَّخَذْتُما قُل ۚ هال ضِ قُلرااتِ واومالس بر نم قُل
هِملَيع الْخَلْق هفَتَشَاب هخَلْقخَلَقُوا ك اءكشُر هلُوا لعج ما ۗ النُّورو اتتَوِي الظُّلُمتَس له ما يرصالْبو معتَوِي اسي ۚ
ۚ قُل اله خَالق كل شَء وهو الْواحدُ الْقَهار انْزل من السماء ماء فَسالَت اودِيةٌ بِقَدَرِها فَاحتَمل السيل زَبدًا رابِيا
بذْهدُ فَيبا الزمفَا ۚ لاطالْبو قالْح هال رِبضكَ يذَٰلك ۚ ثْلُهدٌ مزَب تَاعم وا ةلْيح غَاءتالنَّارِ اب ف هلَيدُونَ عوقا يممو
َنسالْح ِهِمبروا لابتَجاس لَّذِينل ثَالما هال رِبضكَ يذَٰلضِ ۚ كرا ف ثمفَي النَّاس نْفَعا يا مماو ۖ فَاءج ۚ
ماهوامابِ وسالْح وءس مكَ لَهولَٰئا ۚ ا بِهفْتَدَو هعم ثْلَهما ويعمضِ جرا ا فم منَّ لَها لَو وا لَهتَجِيبسي لَم الَّذِينو
ادهالْم سبِىو ۖ نَّمهج

"Say: 'God is the Creator of everything, and He is the One, the Omnipotent.' He sends down from
the sky water, and the valleys flow each in its measure, and the torrent carries a swelling scum;
and out of that over which they kindle fire being desirous of ornament of ware, out of that rises a
scum the like of it. So God strikes both the true and the false. As for the scum, it vanishes as
jetsam, and what profits men abides in the earth. Even so God strikes His similitudes. For those
who answer their Lord the reward most fair: and those who answer Him not-if they possessed all
that is in the earth and the like of it with it they would offer it for their ransom. Those theirs shall
be the evil reckoning and their refuge shall be Hell-an evil cradling" (13:16-18)

مهرصباو ينح َّتح منْهع لونَ فَتَوبالْغَال منْدَنَا لَهنَّ جاونَ وورنْصالْم ملَه منَّها ينلسرادِنَا الْمبعتُنَا لملك قَتبلَقَدْ سو
فوفَس رصباو ينح َّتح منْهع لتَوو نْذَرِينالْم احبص اءفَس هِمتاحبِس لذَا نَزجِلُونَ فَاتَعسذَابِنَا يفَبِعونَ ارصبي فوفَس
يبصرونَ سبحانَ ربِكَ ربِ الْعزة عما يصفُونَ



"Already Our Word has preceded to Our servants the messengers: assuredly they shall be helped
and Our host-they are the victors. So turn thou from them for a while and see them: soon they
shall see! What do they seek to hasten Our chastisement'.' When it light in their courtyard how
evil will he the morning of them that arc warned! So tum thou from them for a while and see soon
they shall see,! Glory be to thy Lord the Lord of Glory above that they describe! (37: 171-180)

The Consequences of Prophethood (2)

History shows that whenever the prophets' invitation has been accompanied by faith and patience they
have been successful in establishing a divine system and in throwing out the despotic system. Taking
the general aim of prophet hood in to consideration it is, understood that all the prophets even those who
have apparently failed to fulfil their mission in a special phase, have succeeded in achieving their
ultimate aim which is the exaltation of thought and man’s spirit in such a way that enables him for the
acceptance of the next phase.

The Qur'an has clearly mentioned this fact either through reporting the adventures of the prophets or
through telling the great Prophet(S) and other Muslims some facts about all the prophets.

ملَهنَةُ واللَّع ملَهو ۖ متُهذِرعم ينمالظَّال نْفَعي  موي ادشْها قُومي مويا والدُّنْي اةيالْح نُوا فآم الَّذِينلَنَا وسر رنَّا لَنَنْصا
قح هدَ العنَّ وا بِرابِ فَاصلْبا ول ٰىرذِكدًى وه تَابْال يلائرسا نثْنَا بروادَٰى والْه وسنَا ملَقَدْ آتَيالدَّارِ و وءس
واستَغْفر لذَنْبِكَ وسبِح بِحمدِ ربِكَ بِالْعش وابارِ

"Surely Wes hall help our messengers and those who have believed, in the present life, and upon
the day when the witnesses arise, upon the day when their excuses shall not pro f it the evil-doer
and theirs shall be the curse, and theirs the evil abode. We also gave Moses the guidance, and
We bequeathed upon the children of Israel the scripture for a guidance and for a reminder to men
possessed of minds. So be thou patient; surely God's promise is true. And ask forgiveness for
thy sin, and proclaim the praise of thy Lord at evening and dawn." (40:51-55)

وكم قَصمنَا من قَرية كانَت ظَالمةً وانْشَانَا بعدَها قَوما آخَرِين فَلَما احسوا باسنَا اذَا هم منْها يركضونَ  تَركضوا
وارجِعوا الَ ما اتْرِفْتُم فيه ومساكنم لَعلَّم تُسالُونَ

"How many a city that was evildoing We have shattered, and set up after it another people. Then,
when they perceived Our might, behold, they ran heading out of it. "Run not! Return you unto the
luxury that you exulted in, and your dwelling-places; haply you shall be questioned.'" (21:11-13)

ضِ الَّترا َللُوطًا او نَاهينَجو رِينخْسا ملْنَاهعدًا فَجيك وا بِهادراو يماهربا َلا عمَسا ودرب ونك ا نَارقُلْنَا ي
باركنَا فيها للْعالَمين ووهبنَا لَه اسحاق ويعقُوب نَافلَةً ۖ وك جعلْنَا صالحين وجعلْنَاهم ائمةً يهدُونَ بِامرِنَا واوحينَا



ابِدِينانُوا لَنَا عكو ۖ اةكالز يتَاءاو ةَالص قَامااتِ ورالْخَي لعف هِملَيا

"We said, o fire be cool and safety for Abraham ,.. They desired to outwit him; so We made them
the worse losers, and We delivered him, and Lut unto the land that We had blessed for all beings.
And We gave him Isaac and Jacob a grandson, and made them all righteous and appointed them
to be leader' guiding by Our command them the doing of good deeds, and to perform the prayer
and to pay the poor-due and Us they worshipped." (21:69-73)

Faith in Prophethood and its obligations

One of the most practical points of prophet hood is' that with regard to the philosophy of prophet hood its
spirit and its contents the acceptance of the prophet's invitation is accompanied by the acceptance of
certain obligation. In other words the person who has accepted the prophet'' invitation should pursue the
very way of the prophet and should
Also help him in fulfilling his responsibility. This, in fact demonstrates his faith in the prophethood of the
prophet.

Prophethood brings about a new dominion of thought and proposes new thoughts, ways and aims. The
faithful is the one who accepts these thoughts, searches for these aims and examines these ways. Being
an opponent is not necessarily dependent on opposition; just not to agree or assist is sufficient. In
making ranks between the prophet and his opponents those who stand amidst are not of the prophet as
well. Anyone who is not for him is' against' him .This fact is clearly announced in several verses of the
Quran.

"Those who believe and have emigrated and struggled with their possessions and their selves in the way
of God and those who have given refuge and help-those are friends one of another. And those who
believe, but have not emigrated-you have no duty of friendship towards them till they emigrate; yet if
they ask you for help in religious matter, it is your duty to help them except against a people between
whom and you there is a treaty and God sees the things you do.

اءيلوا مهضعكَ بولَٰئوا ارنَصا ووآو الَّذِينو هال بِيلس ف هِمنْفُساو هِمالومدُوا بِااهجوا وراجهنُوا وآم نَّ الَّذِينا
ملَيفَع الدِّين ف موكرتَنْصنِ اساوا ۚ واجِرهي َّتح ءَش نم هِمتيو نم مَا لوا ماجِرهي لَمنُوا وآم الَّذِينضٍ ۚ وعب
لُوهتَفْع ضٍ ۚ اعب اءيلوا مهضعوا بفَرك الَّذِينو يرصلُونَ بما تَعبِم هالو ۗ يثَاقم منَهيبو مَنيب مقَو َلع ا رالنَّص
مكَ هولَٰئوا ارنَصا ووآو الَّذِينو هال بِيلس دُوا فاهجوا وراجهنُوا وآم الَّذِينو بِيرك ادفَسضِ ورا تْنَةٌ فف نَت
الْمومنُونَ حقا ۚ لَهم مغْفرةٌ ورِزْق كرِيم والَّذِين آمنُوا من بعدُ وهاجروا وجاهدُوا معم فَاولَٰئكَ منْم ۚ واولُو
يملع ءَش لِب هنَّ الا ۗ هتَابِ الك ضٍ فعبِب َلوا مهضعب امحرا

As for the unbelievers, they are friends one of another. Unless you do this, there will be
persecution in the land and great corruption. And those who believe, and have emigrated and



struggled in the way of God and those who have given refuge and help-those in truth are the
believers and theirs shall be forgiveness and generous provision. And those who have believed
afterwards and emigrated, and struggled with you they belong to you ... "(8:72-75)

بِه نُنملَتُو معا ممل دِّقصم ولسر مكاءج ثُم ةمحتَابٍ وك نم مُتا آتَيلَم ِينالنَّبِي يثَاقم هخَذَ الذْ ااو
َّلتَو نفَم دِينالشَّاه نم معنَا مادُوا وفَاشْه نَا ۚ قَالرقْررِي ۖ قَالُوا اصا مذَٰل َلع خَذْتُماو تُمرقْراا ۚقَال نَّهرلَتَنْصو
بعدَ ذَٰلكَ فَاولَٰئكَ هم الْفَاسقُونَ

"And when God took covenant with the prophets: 'That 1 have given you of Book and Wisdom;
then there shall come to you a Messenger confirming what is with you, you shall believe in him
and you shall help him; do you agree?' He said. 'And do you take My load on you on that
condition?' They said. 'We do agree. God said. 'Bear witness so, and 1 shall be with you among
the witnesses.' Than whosoever turns his back after that -- they are miscreants." (3:81-82)

هاتِ الوا بِآيذَّبك الَّذِين مالْقَو ثَلم سا ۚ بِىفَارسا لمحارِ يمالْح ثَلما كلُوهمحي لَم اةَ ثُمرلُوا التَّومح الَّذِين ثَلم ۚ
ينمالظَّال مدِي الْقَوهي  هالو

"The likeness of those who have been loaded with the Torah. Then they have not carried it, is as
the likeness of an ass carrying books. Evil is the likeness of the people who have denied God's
signs. God guides never the people of the evil-doers." (62:5)

1. Pharaoh : It is the name of the kings of Egypt in general. It is also the surname of Walid ibn Mus'ab, king of Egypt,
contemporary with Moses. He is a tyrant ruler and is the symbol of cruelty and despotism.
2. Haman: It is the name of Pharaoh's vizier.
3. Korah: In the Old Testament he is called the Korah and in the Qur'an he is called Qarun. He is as vicious as Pharaoh
and Haman. He is Pharaoh's treasurer. The Qur'an in the Surah of "The Story" tells us about his life. He is an oppressor
from the family of Israel. He is too rich, but does not help the poor. Misusing his wealth and power, he is the source of
corruption in the society. At last he is destroyed by God's Will. In an earthquake, he and his family are killed.
4. Taghut: By taghut we mean false god. Taghut is an idol, a demon , or any object worshipped (except God).
5. Mala': It refers to a body of men of high ranks, i.e., statesmen.
6. Mutrafin: It refers to a person who is blessed with affluence, (pl. of mutraf) and is allowed to enjoy oneself without
interruption. It refers to the rich who have opposed the prophets because the prophets have kept them from debauching.
7. Abar: Generally it refers to learned men. But in the (pl. of abr) Surah "Repentance" verse 34 it seems to refer to the
Jewish rabbis.
8. Ruhban: Generally it refers to a person who is pious and (pl. of rahib) fears God. In common usage it refers to Christian
monks.
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